Thetford Grammar School
Inspiring Respectful, Resilient and Responsible young people
Friday 20th September 2019
Dear Families of Thetford Grammar School,
Following on from the update sent out by Mr Brewer last week, here is our first newsletter
of the term.
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GCSE AND A LEVEL RESULTS
It was a record-breaking morning at TGS when our pupils received their results, achieving
another 100% A level pass rate! Results at the higher end have risen, bucking the national
trend: 60% A* to A, 74% A* to B, and 92% A* to C. Our leavers are departing for many and
varied paths including Oxford, Cambridge, Warwick, medical school, veterinary science,
and the Royal Air Force. We are proud of each and every one. Congratulations!
GCSEs
Within our 99% pass-rate, 46% of all papers were graded 9-7, an increase on last year’s
similarly impressive results.
In amongst excellent results are many stories of individual successes, with pupils
accomplishing their highest possible personal goals. It has been a pleasure to see the positive
impact that attending Thetford Grammar School has had on pupils’ attainment.
These results are a testament to the determination and diligence of our pupils, to the care
and guidance of their families, and to the expertise of their teachers.
Cathie Reynolds
School Secretary
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NEW STAFF MEMBERS AND PUPILS
We would like to welcome our new staff members to the TGS family this term:
Mrs Lianne Arbuthnot our new Art teacher and joint Form Tutor of 9S and Mrs Lyn
Aylward who will assist the Art Department in her role as Art Technician.
Taking over Business Studies we have Mrs Denise Skeels and in English we welcome Mrs
Alexia Glassbrook. Both Mrs Skeels and Mrs Glassbrook take on roles as Form Tutors too.
Our new Boarding House is up and running and we welcome Mr George Bone-Knell as
Head of House, whose role will be to look after and guide our international students who
have joined us this term, along with members of current staff who have taken on pastoral
roles.
And then of course there are our new pupils both international and national who have
joined us. It has been lovely to see some new faces in school and to see that they are settling
in and hopefully enjoying being here with us.

ACTIVITIES WEEK JULY 2019
Hilltop
On Monday 8th July pupils from Years 5 & 6 set off by coach to
Hilltop near Sheringham for 3 days of adventure including an
obstacle course, campfire building and agility course.
The obstacle course was great fun and provided all of us with a
challenge! Some of us got quite soggy towards the end but all
with a smile on our faces!
Time for a rest before tea and then onto our evening activity.
We made our own fires, after collecting a variety of wood to use
from the surrounding woodland, as we learnt to use the flint and
steel. Our treat at the end was to have hot chocolate and toast our
own marshmallows! Next stop - the assault course!
All of the children can be extremely proud of their achievements
over the three days - from overcoming missing home, climbing to
epic heights and making their teachers smile all of the children
had a fantastic Hilltop adventure!
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Burgundy
On Sunday 7th July 2019, our Y7 & 8 pupils travelled by coach and Eurostar to Burgundy for
the start of their activities.
The children had the opportunity to learn circus skills, take part in kayaking, archery and
some French baking lessons.
A particularly busy day had the pupils trying their hand at archery, followed by French
baking and then kayaking!
The weather was fabulous and they all had a brilliant time learning new skills and possibly
experiencing some things for the first time – most certainly the eating of escargots!!
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Ardèche
On Monday 8th July, our older Senior School pupils set off on a long 24-hour journey to the
Ardèche for the start of their Activities Week adventure. The group stayed in two centres,
Mimosa and Segries. The weather was brilliant which always helps to make the water
activities even more enjoyable.
The pupils sailed Funboats, catamaran sailing and took part in SUP/raft building along with
problem solving and beach based activities. Dinghy sailing, kayaking and banana boats
proved a big draw!
Before the move to the Ardèche Gorge the group enjoyed a day in Aqualand, with water
slides and pools to suit all swimming abilities.
When the group moved to the Ardèche Gorge they were able to develop their paddling
skills, overcome fears of water and heights in deep water and rock jumping and enjoyed
wrestling on kayaks.
Day 2 in the Gorge started with birthday celebrations and then saw the adventurers dig
deep to achieve difficult tasks in baking hot weather. The long stretch of kayaking was
undertaken at pace and the 1km high trek out of the Gorge with pace and determination.
Later that evening they visited Vallon during the Bastille day celebrations with Mrs Eden to
provide that extra layer of History education.
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Home Based Activities
The Home-Based Activities Senior pupils had a range of activities to occupy them during the
week from Film making, Team Challenges, Bug Hunting and Kook Sul and a cinema visit.
Prep School pupils enjoyed Roller Skating, a trip to Mayfields Farm, Arts & Crafts and a
Movie.
The BTO in Thetford provided the chance to learn more about the wildlife the pupils have
on their own doorstep, from butterflies to pond skaters! For the team challenges pupils were
asked to make structures out of spaghetti and marshmallows and to make and fly paper
aeroplanes.

Duke of Edinburgh Expeditions
Throughout July our intrepid Duke of Edinburgh groups were out and about across the
country with the Silver Qualifying group in the Peak District and the Gold Practice and
Qualifying in the Lake District.
All the groups did very well, in varying weathers and temperatures and all expeditions
were completed to a good standard. Everyone was tired towards the end but they kept their
spirits up.
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SENIOR SCHOOL SPEECH DAY 2019

On Friday 13th September, Senior School pupils and staff celebrated this year’s achievements
with a presentation ceremony at the Carnegie Rooms in Thetford. We welcomed back some
of our Year 13s and Year 11s to recognise their achievements through the last academic year,
culminating in some brilliant A Level and GCSE results. Unfortunately, not all of them could
join us as they had already started on the next phase of their education. We were pleased to
welcome Mr Stephen Spencer, our past Head of MFL and Sixth Form, as our Guest Speaker.
Of course, it wasn’t all about the A Levels and GCSE and we recognised pupils from the
whole of Senior School with prizes being awarded for Academic Excellence, Arts Excellence
and Head’s Award in each year group.
Leadership and Community Awards were presented to those who had involved themselves
in community projects, fundraising and organising events in school. Sports Day
achievements were celebrated by presenting the winners on the day with their respective
cups and shields. Speech Day also gave us the chance to acknowledge those achievements
that happen behind the scenes; those extra-curricular interests that so many of our pupils
enjoy from the Duke of Edinburgh Awards, LAMDA and Music to those extra Mathematics
competitions.
All in all, it was a celebration of our pupils and their ongoing achievements and our chance
to say goodbye and good luck to those who have moved on to new and exciting futures.
Mrs Cathie Reynolds
School Secretary
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BREAKFAST AND SUPPER CLUB
Pupils can now make use of our Breakfast and Supper clubs here in school.
Breakfast Club is open to all pupils at a cost of £3.00 each morning from 7.45am; there is a
choice of cooked breakfast or continental. Breakfast can be booked in for a whole week at the
reduced price of £12.50. Prep School pupils will be supervised at all times until registration.
Supper Club is open to Senior pupils only and is available from 5.30pm – 6.15pm at a cost of
£3.60 per evening; this can also be booked by the week at the reduced price of £15.00. Hot
food will be available.

NSPCC EVENT
On the 10th September Prep School pupils were visited by
Donna from the NSPCC who came to talk to the children
about ‘Speaking out and Staying Safe’.
The children learnt about how important it is to speak out if
something is not OK. They heard a story about a young girl
who was very unhappy but who, after talking to her
teacher, was able to get the help and support she needed.
The aim was to encourage our pupils to ‘Speak Out and
Stay Safe’ and talk to people who they trust, either in school
or within their families, if ever they feel that things are not
OK and they were introduced to ‘Childlline’, learning a
clever way to remember the number.
Mrs Nicki Peace
Head of Prep School

MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING
We will be holding our annual Macmillan Coffee Morning
and non-uniform day on Friday 27th September. This has
always proved to be a very successful fundraising effort
and our parents and pupils have always fully supported
the event.
If you would like to donate your cakes and bakes to the
Coffee Morning then please bring them to the Williamson
Hall on the morning of the 27th. Pupils will be able to
purchase the cakes at break times during the day.
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RUGBY MULTISPORT ACTIVITIES CAMP
Bury St Edmunds Rugby Club are holding a Multi-Sports Activities Camp from the 21st –
23rd October for children aged between 5 – 12 years. There will be ‘hauntingly fun multisports activities’ and will run from 9.00am – 5.00pm for the 3 days.
The cost is £15 per day or £40 for all three days. For more information please contact
communityrugby@bserufc.co.uk

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Monday 23rd September

4.00pm – 5.30pm

KS3 & KS4 Parent/Tutor Meeting - WH

Wednesday 25 September

AM

Whole School Individual Pupil Photos

9.00am – 4.00pm
4.00pm – 6.00pm

Y7 Thorpe Woodland Trip
New Parents’ Meeting – Old School

Friday 27th September

AM

Macmillan Coffee Morning

th

Saturday 28 September

10.30am–12.30pm

Art Workshop – Caitlin Law

Thursday 3rd October

10.00am-12.00pm

Ancient House Museum Trip – R/Y1

Saturday 12th October

10.00am-1.00pm

Whole School Open Morning

th

Thursday 26th September

Monday 14th October
Friday 18th October

DofE Silver Practice – Yorkshire Dales
AM

Flu Immunisations Reception - Y6
Last day of half term
DofE Silver Practice Expedition returns

FIXTURES
Tuesday 24th September
Tuesday 1st October

U14 & U16 Netball v Dereham Northgate (A) Pick up 5.45pm
U15 Rugby & Netball v Stoke College (H) Pick up 4.00pm
U14 Netball Tournament @ Attleborough Pick up 6.00pm

Tuesday 2nd October

U13 Hockey & Rugby v Finborough (H) Pick up 4.00pm

Tuesday 8 October

U16 Area Netball Tournament @ Attleborough. Pick up 6.00pm

Wednesday 9th October

U14 & U16 Netball League v Northgate, Dereham (H). Pick up 5.30pm

Thursday 10 October

U13 Rugby & Netball v Stoke College (H). Pick up 4.00pm

Friday 11th October

U11 Tag Rugby & Netball v Downham. Pick up 4.00pm

th

th
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FIXTURE RESULTS

No results

PARENT PIN BOARD
Welcome to our Parent Pin Board. The aim of the pin board is to share information on all
safeguarding matters with our parents on a regular basis. The information will cover areas
such as online safety, national safeguarding issues and current strategies.
Following on from the NSPCC ‘Speak out and Stay Safe’ campaign please see the letter
attached to this newsletter.

THE UNIFORM SHOP
We have many top-quality items for sale including blazers, sweaters, and sportswear.
If you have any spare time to help with the shop, please let us know. You don’t need
to be a member of the Friends of TGS to volunteer. Please call the office if you would
like to arrange a time to visit.
Friends of Thetford Grammar School

ALLERGIES – PACKED LUNCHES / SNACKS
Due to allergies, I would be grateful if you could refrain from sending in nuts or
products containing nuts as part of a packed lunch or for snack. We do encourage
children to bring in healthy snacks for playtime and would appreciate your
support. Many thanks.
Mrs Nicki Peace
Head of Preparatory School

If you would like a printed copy of this newsletter please contact the office.
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